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Tiangjin Institute of Commerce, Tiangjin, China
Yang Shaokan, Yu Yongzhang
Xi'an Jiaotong University, Xi'an, China
ABSTRACT

ANALYSIS

Analysis and experiment show that to supercharge the suction volume of a cylinder by
means of pressure pulsation is not certain
to result in delay of the valve closing.
To arrange a proper suction pipeline and
valve cavity, we can not only get supercharge of the cylinder, but also,get economical specific power consumption, while
valve working condition is good too. In
this paper the methods of calculating pipe
length and amplitude of pressure pulsation
as well as loss qf pressure at resonant
state are recommended. Experiment of verification was done on a double-acting air
compressor type L 2-10/7.

The pressure pulsation comes fron intermission of the suction and variable motion of
the piston during suction process.
Excitment to be stirred up by the piston
varies with time as following
Single-acting (cycle 2 Jr.)
u(t)

0

e?t w..t~o

r Wo (sinw.,t + j sin2W.,t)"'
Jow.. t > e
u(t) = 0,
2Ji.;::. w .. t Jt: 7r,
u(t)

double-acting (cycle Jl.)
u( t) = o,
i! w.,t 3 0
u(t) = rw.,(sinW.,t +-fsin2W.,t),

e

1!:: w~t > e

INTRODUCTION
It is the nature that a reciprocating compressor sucks and discharges intermittently,
thereby it generates pressure pulsation in
the piping system.
Generally, the pressure pulsation results
in vibration of the piping system and must
be limited within a permitted value.
But sometimes it can also be made use of
supercharging in the suction volume of the
cylinder or reducing specific power consumption, while it doesn't make the valve working condition worsen. In the reference ( l ),
(6), (8) ,(9), (10), these cases were
studied. In this paper we studied some ru1~
of resonance and its influence on movement
of the valve plate.
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(1)

(2)

The excitation function can be expanded in
the Fourier series
u(t)

=~+I'U,.sin(nmw.t

+lf""), m = 1,2,3,---

for single-acting
for double-acting

n
1
n = 2

Excitation source of each order harmonic
component should be regarded at the top of
the piston, so that both single and double
acting cylinders become ordinary volume
which is separated by valve, and there is
only a concentrated pressure loss like
orifice at the place of valve. The volume
of cylinder should be replaced by a
equivalent volume. The equivalent volume of

the cylin der equa ls the stead y comp onent of
harm onic analy sis form ula as follo ws

f

V( t )=Aor 1-cos Wot+ : ( l-cos 2 wDt)) +Vr,

V(t)= O,

sing le-ac ting {

e!: w. t t: n
o < w., t < e

(3)

t

Jf< Wo <21C
doub le-ac ting 0 < w .. t < e

When the chink of sucti on valve is regar ded as a pipe with zero lengt h, cylin der and
pipe line are consi dered as a Helm holtz Resonat or-Th e schem atic diagr am of the simp le
sucti on syste m witho ut strai ner is shown by
fig.l . Diagr am u-~t of the exci tatio n function is shown by fig.2 ,

In doub le-ac ting comp resso r first orde r
harm onic takes a grea ter porti on , TI?-e
actua l value of the L 2 - 10/7 comp resso r,
expan ded in Four ier Serie s, has prove d the
first order harm onic ampl itude is 103.3 3%
of the gene ral ampl itude .
The wave composed of the first and the second order harm onics shown in fig.) shows
that the gene ral ampl itude is almo st not
affec ted by the secon d order h~rmonic.
The seoon d harm onic only chang e the shape
of the comp osite wave, so that the secon d
orde rs can be negl igibl e. In fig.J 9 =5 4,
r ~ 60mm, A = 0.0593957m, Wo=lJ2.63 1/s,
w = 205 1/s.

u.

___

..... 14/t /10
:...-'

Fig.)

The exci tatio n func tion of L2-10 /7
Type comp resso r comp ares with the
first and secon d order pulsa tion
the comp osite of first and secon d
order
the first and the secon d orde r
-··- the exci tatio n func tion

..

Fig. l

Fig.2

The simp lified sucti on
pipe line witho ut strai ner

The exci tatio n func tion

The func tion u(w., t) is smoo th secti on by
secti on and has a first kind of poin t disconn ected , there fore in its harm onic analysi s form ula the decre ase rate of harmon~
coef ficie nt of each order is not lowe r than
1/m.
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Acco rding to the refer ence f4J, when gas
colum n reson ates in a smal ler diam eter pipe
the inpu t damp ing is in direc t prop ortio n
2
to (m w.).
When sucti on syste m reson ates, damp ing of
sucti on syste m is in direc t prop ortio n to
the squar e of velo city,
The metho d of harm onic analy sis can be applied to meas ured press ure curve . The rate
of first order harm onic amplit~de to the
gene ral ampl itude is large r than 95 %. The
press ure curve meas ured at reson ant regio n
is shown in fig,4 . These curve s are Simi lar

u.
to sine wave. It illustrates that the first
order harmonic is the main part and other
orders may be negligible. It also explains
that the damping makes first order harmonic
component smaller distortion.
The diagram of simplified
excitation function

Fig.5

Vs == 4Vc

d
l

CALCULATION OF RESONANT LENGTq OF THE
SUCTION PIPELINE

"'l50mm
=l240mm

Fig.4a

In the reference ! 2) , f 3) the calculation
of natrural frequency of gas column in co~
plicated piping system is recommended, but
how to deal with the condition that valve
opens intermittently and cylinder volume
change continuously, isn't mentioned.
From the experiment by Sodel et., even if
the amplitude of pressure pulsation is
close to 30 ~ of the nominal pressure,
acoustics equation is still applicable.
Here the amplitude of pressure pulsation
at resonant state in compressor isn't
larger than 30 %, so that the equation can
be applied at resonance. In actual compressor system the steady flow velocity isn't
zero, in order to investigate the influence
of steady flow velocity, the following
equations are solved.

The case of largest amplitude
l, 2, 3 - measured points shown
by fig.lO

V 8 c:4Vc

d =l50mm
l =l750mm

Fig.4b

z

The case of valve closing is
moved up

:=4Vc
=l50mm
1 =810mm

Vc

{5)

d

{6)
LL =

-

u

...,
A
At - u = Ui

+ ,_u

.

fo , Ui average valua at any section of
suction pipeline. The solution of above
equation is

Fig.4c The case of valve opened delay
Due to the reason above, it is exact enough
for calculating in engineering that the
general wave is simplified as the sum of a
first order harmonic and a steady flow, so
that the following formula can express excitation function jast as the solid line of
the fig. 5.
(4)
tio= Uo+ Uo = Uo sin(wt + !;P0 ) + Do

(7)
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The differe nce betwee n the formul a above
and the equatio n withou t steady flow velocity is only the term e-j~Mo. It illust rates that steady flow veloci ty makes the
phase betwee n pressu re and veloci ty turn
round an angle along the pipe, in genera l,
value Mo is very small, so that the amplitude and veloci ty almost doesn' t change .
Thus acoust ics equatio n can be applie d.
How to deal with valve and volume of cylinder while calcul ating resona nt pipelin e
length is a questio n which is ~orth studying. It is eviden t that place of valve was
regard ed as a closed end doesn' t accord with
the real condit ion. Becaus e the sectio n of
valve in compar ison with the sectio n of pipeline isn't very small and, for a double acting compre ssor the valve is closed merely in 30 % of a cycle period , that is to
say, linkin g interm ittentl y of two volume s
and changi ng contin uousel y of the cylind er
volume must be accoun ted. The changi ng cylinder volume should be replace d by an
equava lent volume , jast as sho~n by formul a
(3) and, the top of the piston is regarde d
as a closed end.
The equatio n to find out resona nt length of
pipelin e shown by fig.6a is
wL

t'J c

_

-

CA

wv

(3)

Shown by fig.6b is
t a wc l = AI cos kL.z J

A.z

.

Mn

(9)

J:

{{-cos w. t

+ f< I-COS 2Wot )+ Vr} dwot

With the assump tion of opened end p = o,
the calcul ating method mentio ned above is
perform ed. In fact, pressu re pulsat ion
could travel out in spheri cal surfac e wave
at the opened and, thus dampin g of the inlet of pipelin e doesn' t eqal zero. Frome
referen ce ( 4) dampin g of opened .end as
follow s
l

~ fC(I- .2-:.(WJ)-

here
W

JfCM( W)

(lO)

Wf) _ 27iD

= --z;:-- -

----r-

J(w) is the Basal Functi on
rc:J-0.
. 2 a do:
M(w) ::: 4
s1n (wcosa) s1n
0

By and large in compre ssor w<0.5 ,
then limit value of impeda nce of acoust ics
at opened end is the follow ing value
.f D 2 W 2

l ~

8

+

c

i

4 f
3 7L

t.J

o

( 11)

When the stimul ating frequen cy resulte d
from the compre ssor is lower, dampin g is
smalle r, thus impeda nce to the pipe inlet
is 4-P.O
w shown by fig. 7. Namely radiat ion
37[
effect of inlet is equal to adding a section pipe as long as 4D/37t. 1 _
1.. -

k L2

{
•

+ 4D
31Z

(12)

When the width of hinder in inlet shown by
fig.7. is far less than wavele ngth of pressure pulsat ion, impede nce is 0.3

where V "" Vs + V,

, II
II

v, = :irr

L

10

""

1 - 0.3D

.(13)

Vo Vs

(a.)

~~ll~
Fig.6

/r

L

(b)

sketch of the simpli fied cylinde r
and suctio n pipelin e system
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Fig.7 Constr uction of inlet
From formul a (13), the larger the pipe
diamet er, the greate r the radiat ion effect .
calcul ated values in compar ison with

that section. Formula (16) is expanded in
Fourier series, and the steadv term is
(Pi- Pi'), first order term is (pi- Pi').

experemental values is in table 1·

table J.
Let
l.A)o

v

D

lo

205.25
205.25
205.25
205.25

0.04362
0.04362
0.02752
0.02752
0,02752

100
150
100
192
150

425
991
660
1014
1260

20~.25

*

1~

er~or

405

4.6
1.1
2.3
2.5
1.5

980

645
990
1240

9i:::::

when

when
A

In pipeline the vibration mode is standing
wave, then velocity can be written as follows at the first order resonance
1!

Ao-

5 ( 2 +~h)(~~ D /

~i

c

>1

Pi = _ ~ ~ ( 7. 6 6 3in+o.S627!) (~~Of

Pi

=

{

~ ( 19/ + 6 )( ~~ lJ l

Pressure loss calculated by means of this
method is about 87 %larger than measured
pressure loss, but in the same pipeline
the measured pressure loss is about 4 ,....., 8
2
times than the J. ~ ~ ( ~: U)' as turbulent
flow loss in pipeline

CALCULATION OF RESONAN~ AMPLITUDE OF
PLESSURE PULSATION OF SUCTION SYSTEM OF
ACTUAL COMPRESSOR

·

f

-

A'P;= t~29(frDl

A

EXPERIMENT AND ANALYSIS
Experiments have been made on an L2-10/7
type compressor.
Pressure pulsation, valve plate movement
and pressure loss are recorded. The distribution of measuring point of pressure
is shown by fig.S.

(14)

U(.X)Q s~n.(wt-y)+Jr U

UCXi)

9;<1, from harmonic analysis

i:!p, =

lo :-calculated, ro --measured

U=Uo

Ai

·rhe U(x) is ribration mode of the velocity
with given boundary condition and without
damping, it can be got from wave equation
at ill= 1, p 1 = 0.
rhe Q is a constant depending on piping
system and frequency. It expresses what
degree a system at resonant state amplicfies pulsation to. Q can be got frame
energy equation. as a result

3
I

(15)
where

J

B, = 12 ~a

urx>dx t 1

fA~

§;,

uh;>
Fig.8

In pulsation flow, concentrated loss can
be calculated from

The place of measured points of
pressure

In experiments two kinds of valve aavities
V8 = 0.04362 m3, V8 = 0.02754 m3 in volume
and three kinds of pipeline d=lOOmm, d=l50
mm, d=l29 mm in diameter were used,

(16)
The sub i shows the order of the pipe sections; the Pi is instantaneous pressure
in front of section i, the Pi is behind
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Fig.g

Pressu re pulsa tion of each me
measu red point

Pressu r curve record ed in fig. 9 shows the
phases of three measu red point are almos t
same. This illust rates that the assum ption
of standi ng wave accord s with real condition. The curve is like first order harmonic . These curYes shown by fig.4.
During openin g of valve, pressu re curve in
cylind er is paral lel with pressu re curve j_n
valve cavity this explai ns that gas puls~
tiona in cylind er and out of cylind er are
synch ronou s. It brings to light that gas
in equiv alent volume of cylind er joins in
pulsa tion.

Vs=6Vc
Vs=6Vc
d ::=l50mm
d =150mm
1 =860mm
l = 980mm
Fig.lO The large st superc harge case compares with the large st amplit ude
The large st pressu re loss measu red corres ponds to the best superc harge case. The
length of pipeli ne is less than the length
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corres ponad ed by the larges t 3.1D.pli tude case.
At the same time pressu re amplit ud is also
less than the large st ampli tud. In this
case the curve of valve plate movement
shows the closin g of valve isn't delaye d,
and valve plate is nestle d do·m valve seat
witho ut dashin g, valve openin g isn't delay
too. It can be seen by fig.lO .
In case of the large st amplit ud closin g of
valve has been delaye d for 12°, the surpe rcharge isn't the large st, becaus e at the
close point pressu re isn't maximum.
The closin g of valve is delaye d princi paLly
by pulsa tion of veloc ity when the design
of valve is pefec t.
During closin g of the valve the direct ion
of veloc ity of pulsa tion is toward s inside
of cylind er, so that impuls e of veloc ity
delays the closin g of valve, and vice
versa closin g of valve is moved up.
Though rising of pressu re almos t doesn 't
affec t closin g of valve, it affec ts openin g
of valve strong ly. During openin g of valve
pressu re in cavity is drapin g, then openin g
of valve could be delaye d. The fig.4b shows
the case in which closin g of valve is moved
up. The fig.4c shows the case of valve opened delay. If the pressu re is intend ing
to maximum during the proces s of valve opening, it will help valve plate openin g.
If the veloc ity of pulsa tion is rushin g
into cylind er with maximum value , it will
help valve plate closin g, then power consumpt ion during suctio n period will be decrease d.
Gener aly the two cases mentio ned above
don' ~ coinci de each other, exept dampin g
and cleara nce volume vanish ed.
In case of fig.4b corres pondi ng pipe length is 1 =l.35l o, figure shows pressu re pulsation , also affect es opera tion of compr essor; in case of fig.4c corres pondi ng pipe
length is 1=0.62 8 1 0 and pressu re pulsa tion amplit ude is 81% of the maximum. So
that only keepin g away from the region of

1=(0.8 ,_, 1. 2) lo
good enough.

to avoid resonance isn't
Vc
Vr
Vs
Ve
a

CONCLUSION
Frome the resulte of experiment and analysis above, following conclusions can be got

~

;

1, To make use of the pressure pulsation
supercharge, valve work_ing c ondi ti on
·isn't certain to become badly
2. A method of calculating pipe length of
gas column resonance is recommended.
3. The method of pressure loss calculating
coincides with reality basically.
4. The method of calculating resonant
amplitude in actual compressor can meet
needs of engineering basically.

f
Wo
W
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NOTATION
A
C
D
e

order pulsation velocity
cyeinder volume
clearance volume
volume of valve cavity
equavilent volume of cylinder
friction factor
wavelength of first order harmonic
coefficient of concentrated pressure
losses
gas density
angular velocity of the machine
first order harmonic angular velocity
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